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Editorial
Control and Responsibility
Today centralized control is becoming more and more the thing. 
During tiie past few years we have seen whole countries placed under 
the control of one man, economically, physically and morally, and in 
many of the other countries of the world, Industries and social life 
have been more or less placed under a centralized direction. Even 
in the last strongholds of democracy, a very definite m easure of 
control of the activities of the people has been inaugurated. Happily, 
though, in Canada wo have not yet reached the definite stage where 
the government tells a man just w hat he may do and may think.
However, in conditions such as these' it is interesting to note 
that righ t here in the Okanagan Valley a form of control has grown 
up during the past few years which may well serve as a model for 
fu rther control efforts in this country, and, indeed, in our great 
neighbor to the south.
The fru it Industry is very definitely an example of controlled 
m arketing but it is, nevertheless, a democratic control as the people— 
the growers—themselves enforce and guide the control measures.
There are very few today who will argue that Jthe present control 
exercised in  the fru it industry of the Valley has not brought with 
it m any blessings. Such was not the case a very few years ago when 
the foresighted pioneers of the idea first advocated it. Finally they 
did convince the m ajority of the growers that it was their salvation 
and the idea was put into the experimental stage. Today it has 
passed beyond that.
But those men who sponsored the present marketing setup here 
were farsighted. They clearly saw the advantages of a  controlled 
m arketing system but they also saw very clearly that it had certain 
definite disadvantages. They circumvented the disadvantages by 
ensuring that the control’s very foundation would be the democratic 
principles of life.
And so they built the B.C.F.G.A. into a strong organization repre- ! 
senting the grower body and reflecting its opinions. W ithout a strong 
B.C.F.G.A. the present m arketing system would never have come 
in to  being. The B.G.F.G.A. is the very foxmdation of the present 
system, the bed-rock upon which" the whole superstructure is erected.
The B.C.F.G.A. elects—in effect, a t least—the F ru it Board and 
the Board of Governors of B.C. Tree F ruits Ltd., the m arketing 
agency. These two organizations have all the powers of a dictator 
over the fru it industry of this Valley. Between them they have the 
power to  tell the grower just exactly w hat he may do and what 
he m ay not do.
B ut despite this, there has been no restriction of the fxmdamental 
rights of the grower. I t  is he who decides who will direct his 
policies for the coming year; he is quite free to criticize his leaders 
to  his heart’s content and it is  he who lays down the policies which 
his l^ d e r s  should follow.
This week in Kelowna, we will see this democratic control in 
operation. The fifty-s'econd annual convention of the growers’ or­
ganization, the growers’ parliament, will be in sessionr the work of 
the control organizations will be carefully scrutinized; certain policies 
w ill be laid down for those control organizations to follow and any 
grower not satisfied may stand up in, the growers’ parliam ent and 
give vocal utterance to his dissatisfaction, and none' will say him nay.
For several years now we have watched the B.C.F.G.A. a t work, 
and our admiration has constantly increased. Sane but aggressive 
leadership has always been in  evidence and this leadership has borne 
a rich fru it in the democratic controlled 'm arketing ^ s fe m  now in 
vogue here. It should give considerable satisfaction to  those men 
w ho worked towards this goal—and, indeed, to the whole grower 
body—to know that in other parts of Canada and even in the U n i t^  
States the local setup is being studied and will probably become a 
pattern  upon which other controlled m arketing plans will be based. 
"But these other districts will be working imder a handicap. Behind 
th e ir control machinery they  will not have such a grower parliam ent 
as the B.C.F.G.A. with its traditions, experience and background of 
strong leadership. The F ru it Board iis important, B.C. Tree Fruits 
Ltd. is vitally necessary but a strong^growers’ parliament, blessed 
w ith wise and determined leadership, is indispensable if the fruit 
industry of this Valley is to continue its present niovement towards 
happier and more satisfactory m arketing conditions.
But power brings rresponsibility and the B.C.F.G.A. should not 
lose sight o f-that fact. It is perfectly true tha t the grower-body 
controls the men who administer the industry’s control,_and indicates 
their policies, and that very fact should-give the grower-body pause. 
I t  is the responsibility of the B.CJF.G.A. to see that reasonable and 
prafetical policies are outlined and that the control authorities are 
'-not pushed too quickly into endeavoring to  implement all the ideals
-^towards which the organization is working.
There has been a tendency in the  past for some obviously foolish 
resolutions to be adopted. I t  is true  tha t this conchtioh is not as 
m arked today as it  was a  few years ago and this year shows a gratify­
ing reduction in the num ber of absurd resolutions to  be placed before 
the  growers’ pwliam ent. Such resolutions cannot bu t ham per the 
m en in authority and m ake more difficult their efforts on behalf of 
(Continued on Page 2)
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Co-operative Spirit 
Shown in Resolutions 
Before Convention
if-
fjy Capt.. D. M. Rattray, B.C.F.G.A. President, Remarks on Fine Spirit of Growers as Indicated by Tone 
of Motions Placed Before Convention—Three- 
Day Conference Opens in Kelowna Tuesday 
Morning — Serious Discussion Expected Ov^r 
Entire Affair—Few Speakers on the Program— 
Nearly Hundred Resolutions to be Introduced
fir “I Tree Fruits Ltd. Operation Feature
u
MAYOR G. A. McKAY
At 10 o’clock Tuesday morning, 
in the I.O.O.F. Temple, Mayor G. A. 
McKay will extend an official w el­
come to the fifty-second annual 
B.C.F.G.A. convention, on behalf of 
the citizens of Kelowna.
Convention Chairman
Ne v e r  before has the spirit of co-operation among the growers been more prevalent and shown itself more 
readily than in the resolutions submitted to the annual conven­
tion of the B.C.F.G.A., which opens on Tuesday morning in 
Kelowna,” declared Capt. D. M. Rattray, growers’ President, 
on the eve of the three-day conference.
‘‘Taken over the whole, there are no resolutions such as 
we have had in the past, laden with ‘dynamite’. The spirit be­
hind the resolutions, which number nearly one hundred, shows 
that the growers have studied the situation carefully and have 
not endeavored to inflict their executive with a number of 
questions which call for the most delicate handling.”
~  Capt. Rattray, who succeeded
A. K. Loyd in the presidency of the
W hat Convention 
Is Th is?
Fruit
■fMzvr
CAPT. D. M. RATTRAY 
The man whose patience and tact
Name: 'British Columbia 
Growers Association.
Origin: 1889.
Convention Number: Fifty-second 
annual.
Chairman: Capt. D. M. Rattray, 
Salmon Arm.
Secretary: (i. A. Hayden, Vernon.
Convention Hall: 1,0.0 J .  Temple, 
Kelowna"
Convention Dates: Tuesday, "Wed­
nesday and Thursday, January  14, 
15 and 16.
Area Covered: From  Kamloops 
down through the Okanagan to 
Osoyoos, west to Keremeps-Caws- 
ton,_east to  Grand
B.C.F.G.A. last May, when the lat­
ter grower leader accepted the post 
of General 'Manager of B. C. Tree 
Fruits Ltd., believes tha t the main 
interest in the convention w ill cen­
tre  around the discussion on Wed­
nesday afternoon of the work of 
the central sales agency.
Entire Afternoon
According to the program, the 
entire Wednesday afternoon will be 
devoted to this one subject, and 
A. K. Loyd will be present to an­
swer the growers’ enquiries as to 
the conduct of Tree Fruits Ltd.
Dave McNair, Sales Manager, 
w ill not be present, as he had to 
leave on Friday for a  conference 
w ith governmental heads in  Ottawa 
regarding general m arketing con­
ditions. W .L Roy Boothe, who was 
A s s is ta h t 'S ^ s  Manager during the 
fall season,Tias returned from  his 
Forks N e l^ n  Calgary office, of the Canadian F rm t
Forks, Nelson jjjgtj^butors to  carry on the sales
will be sorely tried for three days 
in Kelowna this week is Capt. D. M. 
Rattray, President of the B.C.F.GA., 
whose home address is Salmon Arm, 
but whose duties take him  away 
from home half the time.
and Creston. .  ^ department* w ork in  Mr. McNair’s
Number in  Association: Approxi- absence.
P R O G R A M
culture; Ernest MacGinnis, Provin- 
cM  M arkets Commissioner; A. K. 
Loyd, President and General Man­
ager, B. C. Tree Fruits Ltd., Ke­
lowna.
Tuesday, January 14
10.00 a.m. Address of welcome.
Mayor G. A. McKay.
10.15 a.m. Report of Credentials 
Committee.
10.20 a .m  President’s Report.
10.35 a.m. Secretary’s and Treas­
urer’s .Reports. ■ . _
10.50 a .m  Resolutions Commit­
tee’s Report.
Standing Conunittees’ Reports.
1.30 p.m. Standing Committees’
Reports.
Resolutions. 7.0U p.m. jveiowna jooaru u
2.30 p.rh. Dr. James Marshall— Trade banquet to convention dele
Spray Committee, gates. Royal Anne Hotel.
R. C. Palm er, Superintendent,
mately 2,600 tree fru it growers. Mayor G. A. McKay will welcome
Most Im portant Day: Wednesday the growers, representative of 2,600 
afternoon, for discussion of B. C, .primary producers throughout the 
Tree Fruits Ltd. Interior of the province, from  Kam-
Entertainm^nt: Kelowna Board of loops on the north^ to Cresttm on 
Trade banquet, Wednesday evening, the. east. Reports of the P re s id ^ t, 
Royal Anne Hotel, 7.00 p.m. Secretary and s t^ d m g  committees
Convention Speakers: Dr. Jam es occupy the  ^
Entomologist, Vernon, ^ the most im portant addresses of the
mer, .Supermtepdent S m ^ e r l a ^  Jam es Mar-
E x ^ rim en ta l Station, Dr. . Government Entomologist a t
? u S \ u r ? e y ? ’ e"  ^ ° ? h ^ £  -  behalf
President. B. C. Chamber of AgXi- of the Spray Comnuttee.^
ager.
Resolutions 
Fruits Ltd.
0 K l
relative to Tree 
B d of
Summerland Experim ental Station. 
Resolutions. .
7.45 p.m. Resolutions. -
Wednesday, January 15
9.30 a:m. Resolutions.
10.30 4m . Dr. G. E. Richards, O t­
tawa, “C b^ of Production Siuryey.”
Resolutions. ,
1.30 p in t B. C. Tree Fruits Ltd. 
Discussion opened by A. K.
Loyd, President and General Man-
, Thursday, January 16
9.30 a.m. Resolutions.
10.00 a.m. Budget for 1941i
10.30 a.m. B. C .  Fruit Board. . 
L Resolutions.
1.30 p.m. Resolutions.
7.45 p.m. Resolutions (if necess­
ary). , ; _  ^
Resolutions on Pages 2, 3, 4 and 6
Convention Highlight
Capt. Rattray believes tha t this 
address and the following one by 
R. C. Palmer, Superintendent of 
the Summerland Experim ental Sta­
tion, w ith the subsequent discussion 
by the grower delegates, will be 
another highlight of the convention.
The serious inroads which the 
codling moth has made into the 
fru it areas of the Okanagan VaU^r 
are causing alarm, and. Dr. Mar­
shall’s address w ill be listened to 
w ith keen interest by all concerned 
w ith the convention.
On Wednesday morning, after 
some resolutions have been discuss­
ed, Dr. G. E. Richards, of Ottawa, 
will talk  on the cost of production 
stuwey which his departm ent con­
ducted in  the  Okanagan last year.
A rthur K. Loyd, President and 
General M anager of Tree Fruits 
Ltd.,, will open Wednesday after- 
Continued on Page 8
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T H E  E E L O W H A  COURIER
T he Good Old Remedy 
for
Resolutions in Brief
Pioneer Grower
COLD FEET
D o m in io n
HOT 
WATER 
BOTTLE
P«.Ucy to clcduct 2 '/, ceixts ix*r
M *rketi»« » V cht-riifs, tp rico ls  e»n'i ix-ai-h-
No. 1. Crwt OTi : — I hat sum cit-nl advertising oX these
Uds 1941 A nnual Convention of he
B.C-F.G A. desires to inform me g, vem on.;-W hereas, a t pre-
Minister of Agriculture Uiat we arc one de­
in accord with U.e provisions of Uie detailed to answer interestcxl
Marketing Act and wish a continu- .yjj,,j,.,„da, and unintentional rnls-
an te  of this legislation
Industry  P rotection
lUiiU'jy acuuii.*u —
proj ai^anti i  
statements In the press and else- 
where, which mislead the consurner
No, 2. Osoyoos:
|>VCAHVI* VVllLTiV, i»*v.** —
,, , to  tile detfim ent of the grower;
■Be it Uiereforc -n ,ereforc Be It UesoIvt>d tliu t this
p"* < »TWvr i  I l i t *  ,•» »  - « « ..
Dominion Full 81*o Bottle;
(1 year guarantee) ..........  •
Royal Bottle;
(2 year guarantee) ..
Extra Heavy Bottle;
(2 year guarantee) „
The Aristocrat In Hot
W ater Bottles ..............
(3 year guarantee)
$1.25
$ 2 . 0 0
$2 .25
resolved tliat the Convention recommend to fre e
callc-d upon to adopt sucli measures taj^e steps to
us will elTccUvely protect 1 ^  deal with this matter.
adlun growers from the inamfcj y ^ Coldstream:—Be It Resolv-
unfulr competition of dumped fru . 'n ia t the advisability of con-
'N o. 3. Winfield and .........
Centre:—Whereas in our
Uti. XiiUb i-iav. ---
. . w i n c u  «.»* Okaiwgwi education on the Purpose of
entre: hereas in our belief the ,f,arketing legislation be brought to 
altitude of the Dominion G overn- uUcnlion of Tree Fruits Ltd.** .. _ 4*_,i-v# fruit _ _ t < ___
Alka-Sellzer
FOR COLDS 
HEADACHES 
UPSET
STOMACH . i
merit in the m atter of our fru it Raledcn:—Be it resolved
problems has been a very fair otic educational work be cotnmen-
und has worked to our h^uut “d- B.C.F.G.A., by arranging
vantage, we beg that our ^'’^ uoutivc gpeakiers should address all
should Inform those rc-sponslblc oi business organizations
our appreciation of such considera- the fruit growing area,
tion. „  , in an efTort to obtain their sym-
No. 3A, Rutland:—Resolve^ that support to the fru it grow-
Ihe B.C.F.G.A. request the D u ^u '- ^rs’ problems.
Ion G overnm ent to continue me  ^ oicnm ore:—W hereas mis-
“War Measures Act' lc2ling statements are being p r in t^
m arketing of our fruit u»t 1 a t icaamg regarding conditions In 
least one year after the conclusion industry from tim e to time;
of the War. ^  „  Therefore Be It Resolved that the
No. 3B. O llv er:-T h a t the B.C.F. B.C.F.G.A.
G.A. be instructed to fake steps to stop such misleading
have the provisions of t  e information being printed in the
Measures Act” apply to all tree
fruits instead of o n ^  aPP^ • Grades Commltttco and. Fruit,
Advertising and Educational W vegetables and Honey Act
No. 6. Naramata:—Be it therefore i2._W lUow Point:—Resolved
resolved that the levy be o” ®. . . bg recommended to the
one-quarter cents for advertising that^^it ^
°"n 2 '  r  s 'S .« r U n d . - B e  I t Re- Tiered peek be graded Taney and
----------------  solved; i ^ a t  *n 'o. 13. Naramata—Be I t Resolved
W. R. TRENCH LIU. fleient levy on soft frm te to enaWo that the reduction in
f f .  *%. Adequate adverti^hg  c a m p ^ i^  color of Stayman Winesaps.
to be carried out. The said levy to  (Rvlcr:—Be It Resolved
be put at the absolute disposal o 'convention be asked to
Tree Fruits Ltd. +v,?e o n -  recommend that the Grades Com-
v o r i L ? 's ; j S « .  a j  s ‘. ' ; ; s g « r i r r d r » ; n  
S-JS-i'at I "  »'Convention authorize Tree Fruits cherrie ■
• • ' ■ 1 ' ' 
' ' i  < r 9Mt-*. . • ^ I
A. T. HOWE
One of the most respected ofu n c  01 nil.- ••w.rv — 1 - -  — 
grower delegates who will be in 
Kelowna this week is A. T. Howe, 
of Vernon. He also owns one of the 
largest fru it growing enterprises in 
the Okanagan. Despite his 70-odd 
years Mr Howe has maintained an 
active interest in fruit growers' or­
ganizations and is a Governor of 
Tree Fruits Ltd.
Drugs and Stationery 
Phone 73 We Deliver
One professional man who s im ^y  
m’t  get along w ithout pull is the
No. 16. Penticton:-R esolved that 
this Convention goes on record as 
being strongly opposed to competi­
tion from areas outside the juris­
diction of the F ru it Board shipp ng 
on to the Coast market, as being 
unjust and unfair, and therefore re­
quests the Provincial Government, 
through the M inister of Agriculture, 
the Hon. K. C. MacDonald, to take 
the necessary steps whereby the 
Provincial F ru it and Honey Act be 
enforced, as far as Intra-provincial 
trade is concerned, to bring the 
quality and grade shipped by these 
outside districts Into line with the 
quality and grade shipped to the 
Vancouver m arket and other m ar­
kets by the districts under the juris­
diction of the B.C. F ru it Board, 
By-Products
can'_ _ 
dentist.
to the
l / i s i t in s  D e le g a te s
No, 17. Summerland:—Be It Re­
solved that:. No culls be allowed to 
be given or sold to any p u rch a^ r 
whatever. _
No, 18, Keremeos-Cawston:—Re­
solved: T hat Tree Fruits Limited 
take over complete control of the ’ 
disposal of cull fruits which are to  
be used commercially—that such 
culls shall not be disposed of w ith­
out some rem uneration to  growers 
—this, w ith regard to apples to be 
not less than five doUars per ton.
No. 19. lU leden:—Be it resolved: 
'llia t etepa be Utkcii by B. C. Trw 
hruils l-td to obtain control of tiie 
inko  for wiitcli culls may be sold, 
and Uiat llie question of c o n tro lii^  
Uie f.o.b. price on apiplo juice be
investigated.
No. 20. Oliver:—Be It resolved, 
'lliut the B.C.F.G.A. Instruct Tree 
Fruits Ltd. to take over the survey 
i.jkcd for in Resolutkxi No  ^ 24. sund 
further be it resolved, that Tree 
Fruits Ltd. shall ascertain the m ar­
gin of profit between the canner or 
iMocessor and tlic retailer.
No. 21. Penticton:—TTiat all goods 
caiuied In Canada be labelled to 
show the country of origin of their 
contents.
Administration
No. 24, Penticton:—As a measure 
of economy, be It resolved: 
num ber of delegates attending Ure 
next Convention be set at not more 
than two from each Local, the votes 
of the remaining delegates to be by 
proxy, thus saving a large sum of
money. , . . . .
No. 24A. Rutland:—Resolved that 
this Convention recommends to the 
Executive that the travelling ex- 
penacs of Delegates to Convention 
be paid on the basis of the cheapest 
method of transportation.
No 20. Oliver:—Be it resolved; 
that this Convention goes on record 
as requesting Central to advise e a ^  
Local quarterly of progress ntxade to 
implement growers* instructions 
given at the annual convention.
No. 27. Summerland:—^Resolved: 
That the time has arrived to make 
the necessary arrangements to  pay 
the grower direct from the Sales 
Agency for his fruit, rc-lmburslng 
the packer for his services for 
packing and storing.
No. 28. Oliver. Endorsed by Bam­
ine rl and and Naramata:—Be it re ­
solved: That the Convention be Mk- 
ed to consider the appointmem o ' 
another governor for the southern 
district'*
No. 29. Summerland:—^Whereas 
the m ajor part of the sofr fru it 
crop is grown in the South Okann-
^T herefore  be it resolved: T hat we 
ask that special representation w  
considered for these griw ers on the 
Advisory Price Committee.
No. 29A, Peachlandt—Resolv­
ed: T hat appointments on the Ad­
visory Price Committee be confined 
to growers of the commoditira on 
which they are asked to  set pHces.
No. 30 Rutland:— B^e it resolved. 
T hat the form er financial a ^ n g e -  
ments between the Central Execu­
tive and the Locals be retain j^ . 
namely, a maximum 
m em ber of 50 cents, a t the optional 
request of the Local. _
No. 31. OUver:—Be it resolvM. 
That Central be asked to restore the 
form er 50 cent rate.
No. 33. OUver-Naram ata:—Be it 
Continued on Page 3
h a r d i e
DEPENDABLE HIGH PRESSURE
SP R A Y E R S
ARE ACKNOWLEDGED AS THE FINEST SPRAYING
e q u i p m e n t  o f  t h e  a g e
CONTROL AND BESPONSIBILITY — (C o n tin u e  from  Page 1)
the growers. Also, certain principles have been a d o p t^  S i !
of incorporation in the present system and have not .
mented. While it is admitted tha t these poUcies nw essarily i ^ t ^  
adopted before the present setup is
tha t they m ust eventually come, it  is also apparent th a t any a t t e s t  
to implement them at the present w o u l d  be, most difficult and, mdeed,
m ight prove disastrous. -i
The B.C^F.G.A., exercising as i t  does full and complete 
over the  industry, has grave responsibilities and not the l ^ s t  of 
is to see tha t it itself does not make the  task of the  control °  “ 
ities more difficult. I t can do this by  refraining from  adopting p ^ c i ^  
which would confuse the main issue a t the present time, or which 
would force the control authorities to  take steps which they know 
to be unwise under the present difficult ^ a r  c ir c u m s to n c ^  to  
short, the-responsibilities of the growers' parham ent would s ^  to 
indicate tha t it should take some m easure of guidance from the men 
who are  most intimately connected w ith the  problems of the moment.
S prayers are  well know n ^ y  , la test and  b e st m etals are used, fo r
w o rth  and value of our P P ' . M olybdenum  steel crankshaft, a steel
A n T  ^ o rd a in , and m any odier new
features of proven worth.
R e s d l v e d
during the year, nineteen 
hundred and forty-one,
V* w* ——
_ T T  PAYS TO OWN A HARDIE —
To Jo in
the 1,900 members who
ORCHARD cm r MOTORS
LTD.
enjoy insurance in
f o r d  and MERCURY DEALERS
Distributors of a/inaA-DO
h a r d i e  Dependable SPR A Y E R S and CLETRAC Crawler TRACTO RS
$4 ,0 0 0  stoek  of Hardie H i-Pressure H ose and Parts alw ays on hand.
THE KELOWNA HOSPITAL SOOETY 
INSURANCE PLAN
OFFICE:
Royal Anne Hotel Bldg.
O FFIC E HOURS—Tuesday, W ednesday and  F rid ay— 2 to  530  p jn . 
S atu rdays 2 to  9_30 PJn-
V'SaiAit'j*;
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IUKtK>H/riOKS IN BEIEF 
Conlinu«d frmn I'»ge 2
ie»olved; 'I'lml thi» Conv«iiti<>u u'wa 
on record m  urKing Uial some sys­
tem ol standardized aceuuntmg 
•hall be establislied.
N o . M . Bummer land:—Ue i t  r e ­
solved by th is Convention tlial:
1. All sldpiKTs be insU ucled 
Uiat B carbon copy ol all fru it  re ­
turn* b« mailed to 'XVee F ru iis  Ltd.
2. With the view of preventing 
unfair criUeisin of delay in making 
returns by Tree Fruits, all shippers 
show on their returns tlie date on 
whlcli particular pool closed and 
payment was received by Uicin, and 
the amount of credits received by 
Uiem on behalf of the grower.
3. ITiat a standardized form of 
account bo prepared without delay 
by Tree Fruits Ltd. In conjunction 
with an advisory committee of two 
or more growers, and that the use 
of such form bo compulsory in all 
returns to the grower.
No. S4A. Oliver:—Be it resolv­
ed: I ’hat the Executive of this or­
ganization be Instructed to take vig­
orous ncUon, with a purpose of pro­
viding a perm anent basis for our 
central selling organization.
No. 35. Keremcos-Cawston:—Bo 
It resolved: That this Convention. 4 •«_ _nil
G one to  O ttaw a
H i•. ..
meat. Tlic niaximum packing 
ciiarge to include aJi leg ium ittf  
charges which tlie packer is tn iil-  
k ’d to make.
Wo. i4. W*r»m*ta;—Be it rcsuB’cd: 
That Uiis Convcnlion urges T itv  
Fruits Ltd. that the re tu rn  of Uie 
Euualization Fund be iiLade caiiicr.
No. 45. Westlwmli:— Ilt-solved: 
That B. C. Tix-e Fruits Limited \m- 
H.sked to endeavor to be more 
proiiijit in making final returns to 
growers or shippers for all f-Hip- 
ineiils.
It. C. Fruit lioard
No 45A. Creston:—^Tliat this Con­
vention Instruct Tree Fruits Limlt- 
t-d to Investigate and report on the 
claim 'f tlie Creston Local that its 
members do not receive tlie benefit 
of u poidion of tlie freiglit prefer­
ence to the prairie nuirkets from 
Creston. but that Uils benefit Is now 
I'iven to the Jobber and wholesaler.
No. 45B. P enticton:—Itesolved: 
That this Convention goc.s on record 
a.s recommending to the nominating 
delegates that the set-up of the 
F ru it Board be changed so that the
C tjaliinan  only is cm fa il tim e a t m 
by  dcU-g«i.tes. axi.d Use 
otlHT lvv'c» fiticnilx.'!Si to is^ crvic OJTt-ly 
in a c'..‘fu-ulta.nt ca;iacity afid tu Lk?
paid a small le ta lm n g  fee. a lso  se t 
by Uic dt-U;gi*tc>4», to  enab le  th e m  to 
devo te  Use t im e  to  keep  t ln in  c<-«i- 
v ersa i i t  wiUi the  f ru i t  indus try .
T ia u sp o r ia l io n  and  H ighw ay*
No. 4tS. t>kanagan —Hc-
solvixl; T iial tins annual C onvention
of Hu? B-Ch’-GA. jneautst the 
tiiton Govemment to ot»en tlie roads 
in ttic Banff arid Yoho National 
Parks and tlie Big Bend Highway 
to coimiwi cial U'ucking.
No. 4T. Oka*MMfa*i it
icsoivcd: Tiiat we petition Uie Pub- 
iic Utilities Coinrni.'ssion to set rates 
f<*r truckers wi tire same basis  as 
the Boaid of Transport Couuniss-
CunUnued on Page* 4
Good Wishes
from
DAVE M cN A m
J - ^ a iW
recommend that the prlcc of all P during the past six months 
varieties of apples be standMd or n av e  McNaJrT Sales Manager
equal for the same ^ a d e  and size than D fve Ltd., then he
No. 36. Okanagan Mission:—Be it of B. c . 
resolved: That this Convention ori- be ^a S .^p^
dorses the principle of pooling if it . successfully over five mill- 
can be shown t h a t ^ c  operation of several hun-
poollng under the War Act has op- ion boxes of appics a s
crated to the  growers’ advem ta^. ^  Dave has burned the
the B. C. F ru it Board should be the p lu lts  Ltd. on
parties to set the prices a t which in Kelowna,
our products are sold and not the w ater aircm ,
T hat T ree Fruits Ltd bo u rg td  to
E ?H 'No SGB Oliver:—^Whereas loose price paid to the shipping houses 
unso^ted apples, carrying pests, are on all soft fruits and pears, 
being brought in from other dis- no , 40A. Kalcdcn:—Be It resoly- 
trlcts for packing; ed:That Tree Fruits Ltd. be request-
Therefore, be i t  resolved: 'That tg appoint representetlon wim  
this Local asks the Convention to headquarters in Penticton, to oD- 
consider the prohibition of this t^jn closer grower contact, for tne 
movement of loose fru it between duration of the soft fru it season, 
districts. No. 40B. Oliver:—Be it resolved.
No. 36C. Rutland:—Be it resolved: That Tree Fruits Ltd. estabiisn a
That the Executive of the  B.C.F. contact sales force whose duty shall
GA. consider the advisability of be to see that we get ^ r  
ruling that a grower with shipper share of thfe market. I ^ i s  to  he in 
interests shaU not be eligible for addition to and co-ordinated witn 
election as a delegate to the Con- any other form of advertising used,
veniom  and further, should the Ckivernment
No. 36D. R u tland :-B e it resolved: change its agents again tois year, 
That the Executive of the B.C.F. then T ree Fruits Ltd. should act in- 
GA . be asked to give careful con- dependently. '
sideration to the possibility and ad- No. 40C. OUver:—Be It re so lv ^ . 
visability of establishing a Parlia- That all B.C.F.G.A. Locals and all 
mentary Committee at Victoria, branch houses of shipping concerns 
should the affairs of the fru it in- be supplied w ith Tree F ruits LM. 
dustry necessitate renewed legis- Bulletins and equalization sneew, 
lation by the Province. for the  information of the  m a m a -
it  rejolved:
No. 38. Oyama:—W hereas the B.CF.GA. press strongly
withholding of certain varieties of a renew al of the bulk d e ^
apples from  the m arket th is past (jgoge containers) as was earned 
year has greatly benefited the  m - the last Convention. .
dustry; ■ , ,  No. 41. O liver:—Whereas tins Oli-
Be it resolved: That the withhold- ^ocal of the B.C.F.G.A. is con­
ing of a portion of the W ealthy crop ^bat local grapes are  better
would also be beneficial to the  m- than imported grapes;- .
dustry, w ith ample compensation resolved by this Conversion
to be made. . , j  that T ree Fruits Ltd. be urged to
No. 39. Naramata;—Be it resolved: gf our local grapes. ^
That the Executive of the B.CE. 42. Oliver:—Be it  re so lv ^ :
G.A. inquire into and study the Tree Fruits L#td. again be
possibility of seUing the varieties to take steps to set up_ a
that have been left on the trees pgj.gbasing Departm ent for
this year to the processing plants, grehard and packing house sup- 
and whether it would not be more _
advantageous to grower and pro- 43 o l iv e t:-B e  it resolved:
cessor alike to process the varieties convention goes on record
that have been left on the  trees ^  urgently requesting Tree Fruits 
ra ther than the culls.. Ltd. to establish a  maximum ^ c k -
Tree Fruits Limited jug charge for each district arid for
No. 40. Naramata:-7-Be it resolved: e'&ch commodity and date of pay-
b e s t  w is h e s
to the
B.C.F.G.A.
CONVENTION
DELEGATES
For choice food, well 
served, we invite 
you to the
GOLDEN 
PHEASANT 
CAFE
BUCKERriELDS
LIMITED
B.C. Distributors For
ELEPHANT BRAND 
FERTILIZERS
A full line of British and Canadian 
insecticides.
Your Estate ...
h a v e  y o u  MADE YOUR WILL?
It is of the utmost importance that you 
should make your W ill and appoint a thoroughly 
competent executor to look after your estate, 
oarticularly at the present time. We suggest 
that you appoint this Company as your executor 
and if you do so you will be sure that all possible 
care will be taken to look after your interests.
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
Phone 98 Kelowna, B.C. Phone 332
ife ife|i
II*
A l w c a i s  A s k  f o ^
stationery
m a d e  i n  c a n  ADA IN THREE
FINISHES
C a t i a c o  y d l i w s i
C a m e o  L i n e i i
C a m e o  L a i d  D e c k l e
This is Canada’s M ost Popular Writing P ^ er, .» d  is on 
Sale at all Lead in g  Stationery and Drug Stores.
V  iHkw 'JT'IS.'Ufli •
m
M S
iipa m
.■ 15-, '1 ;
a-
fii*'^®eK;i'3i.^
i l w
Wo' ' f ' ' ' "h' ' ' ^; - . ' sV'
€ . 9 t *
3^y«iSS®fiiesaMSs» ...........
' p a g e  "t o u e t h e  K ELO W N A  C O U R IER
KKSOI-LmONB IK B ItlE l'
Coiilinucd frwn I’is^e 3
W truck.-r« tlic opportunity of the Motor C arrier to
m eeting ridl comiK-tstJon. the traii-oport of
,Nu. IS. OkMimaujii Mtsetlvf*;—Be Jt iwekmg h o u s « ^ m J  t  -  -
jewdved; Thut Urns Cr.avrnllou of ing plants vvaSih, li.e grovveri, uwa
■ it.at rt. maxirnuin rates on!y and the B C F G  A, re .,u « ,t  Ua- Ch toMdenUal
IV..H fat presex'.t 6ct  rates UuH deny (J.;vexroriei.t to re(«.al the part of Nw. I SA. C __________
I I
N E V E R  B E F O R E  A P IC T U R E  L IK E  T H IS !
TI I
Li
Bo«*d on CECIL B. D o M I l l f S  oplc  Tochnicolor  fi lm 
( t o r r l n g  GARY COOPER a n d  MADELEINE CARROLL 
"NORTH WEST MOUNTED POLICE" wtih Paulellt Coddoid
rmlM r«lM, «aWl Akim Tamliell, Ihk»b* famidl und Ion Chan.y.Jr.
at “EMPRESS”, Kelowna - 4 DAYS
THIS
W E E KWED., THURS., FRl., SAT.
MATINEES: WED., FRI., SAT., 2.30
r o i l  YOUIl CONVENIENCE
The Box Ofllcc w ill open a t 2 
p.m. for sale of M atinee Tickets; 
and a t 0.30 p.m. for th e  first 
evening sliow. TTiis w ill enable 
you to be seated w hen th e  G reat 
Show Starts!
Nightly at 7 and 9.19 p.m. — Come Early!
THRIFT TICKET HOLDERS need not stand in line. Buy Thrift
Tickets and Save Time and Money !
Use BC.F.G A. be instr-utUd to pe- 
m ioit the B. C. G uvtrm ueiil lu en ­
te r into an tigreem enl w ith the  ^
Pruvuice nf Alire'rUi uJiii 4tn 8.rxa,ngt*- 
iiienl eiinilar to  U»e one t-x.bl-
ing between A lberta  and S.i.'.>k,vtthc- 
wan, ah o  SaskaU-fiewun and M ani­
toba, lx- made, whereby a duly li­
censed truck from our BiovUiee 
eun obliiin fiiuu  the adjoining pio- 
vince* u licence at any lime of the 
year for c-TA>-h».’.f cert, of va-'*' 
Griiirni.1
No. la . Keremeos-Cawktoii:—Be it
resolved. T liat Uie B.C.K G A. w - 
e.'> it recurdexl that every effort 
shall be made to give all ixrvMble 
a.ssistamc to the F en n e ls’ Instil- 
ute.s in their demand for a m ote 
eijuhable sharing  of the sehw l tax 
burden.
No. 50. W lnllrld and Okanagan 
Centre:- Uesolved: Idiut this Cun- 
venlion favor a scheme by which 
the B.C.F.G.A. s-d up a cornm ittw  
or agency through which the inctn- 
bers of the us.soclation can handle 
their flregm d m otor insurance busi­
ness.
No. 51. W lnllcld and Okanagan 
C entre :—Wo petition our Executive 
to  w ork out a scheme in the  natuio 
of insurance to  those haying hail 
damage, compen.sation being made 
as It has been in the m atter of those 
varieties left on the trees durlivg 
1940.
No. 52. Okanagan Mission. Endor­
sed by South and East Kelowna:—
Be it resolved: T hat th e  B.C.lv 
G.A. endeavor to have some of the
Central F igure
■4
1
hr
- • '
. ,
,Vs'-
A. K. LOYD
In all the long and varied his­
to ry  of fru it growing in this p ro ­
vince, there  has iMobably never 
been  a man who has stood so higli 
in  the  respect and esteem of the 
p rim ary  producers as A rth u r K. 
Loyd, P resident and G eneral M an­
ag er of B. C. T ree F ruits Ltd., the 
cen tra l sales agency. Ho will be 
called upon to answ er for the opera­
tion of the agency during the past 
year, a t W ednesday afternoon’s 
session of the grow ers’ convention 
in K elow na th is week.
sWV*€
The
C I T Y  o f  K E L O W N A
EXTENDS
A VE-:RY SINCERE WELCOME
TO THE
DELEGATES and . VISITORS
attending the
FIFTY- SECOND
Annual
of the B. C. F. G. A .
We appreciate the good work which the Association has 
carried out in the interests of growers and of the 
Okanagan Valley as a whole.
reduction In the priep of gasoline, 
given to the motoring public, passed 
on to agriculture.
No. 53. Westbank:—Resolved;
That the B.C.F.G.A. bo Instructed 
to investigate the unwarranted rise 
in the price of fertilizers to farmers.
No. 51. Oliver:—Whereas we have 
lost the services of a full time bee 
inspector south of Kelowna, and 
foul brood is increasing;
Be it resolved: That the Conven­
tion be asked to recommend to the 
B. C. Government that a skilled full 
tim e inspector be restored to the 
southern area.
No. 55. Penticton:—Be it resolved: 
T hat the frost and wind warning 
service be continued.
No. 56. K aledent-B e it resolved: 
T hat steps be taken to increase and 
preserve the beaver in  Okanagan 
headwaters.
No. 57. Oyama:—That this Con­
vention emphasizes the desirability 
to the Government to include more 
apples in the diet of the Active Ser­
vice Forces. „  ■
No. 58. Coldstream:—Be it resol­
ved: That the B. C. Government 
and the Game Commission be asked 
to open the season for hen pheas­
ants in  any locality where the lo­
cal B.C.F.G.A. shall, by resolution* 
state that the pheasants have be­
come sufficiently numerous as to 
cause material damage to farmers, 
fru it and vegetable growers; and to 
•continue an open season -for hen 
pheasants until their numbers have 
been reduced sufficiently to cause 
a  cessation u f such damage.
No, 59. Creston. Endorsed by  Bos­
well:'—That, in  view of the interr 
national situation, as well as Jap­
an’s attitude towards the Empire, 
we, the Creston fru it growers, do 
not favor the purchase of any Jaj> 
anese goods, and we petition all resi­
dents of Canada to stop purchasing 
any  of these commodities;
And, further, that all Japanese , 
products be haired  importation in­
to Canada. ,  ,
No. 60. Penticton. Endorsed by 
Kaleden:— Resolved: That the E x­
ecutive of the  B.C.F.G.A. be in-, 
structed to approach the Sheriff a t 
Vernon with the view of his avoid­
ing calling fru it growers for ju ry  
duty  during the Assizes.
No. 60A. Coldlstream:-That, m  
view of the probable invasion _ of 
this country by perhaps two m ill­
ion evacuated children;
Be it resolved: T hat the Canad­
ian Federation of Agriculture be 
asked to work out definite pro-- 
gram s of production for the various 
regions in this coimtry.
No. 60B. Winfield and Okanagan 
Centre:—T ^ereas  imder the pres­
en t “WatCT Act,” the storage licen­
see is not perm itted to  store w ater 
from  year to year, and . ,
Whereas it  would be beneficial to 
all w ater users if, during w et cycle 
years, water were conserved for 
use in later years;
Be it resolved: That we request 
tha t the Act ’be amended to p ro ­
vide for the W ater Comptroller to 
be  given power to sanction the 
storage of lirater by the storage li­
censee over a pericxJ of years, such 
storage water being for the use of 
the said licensee.
No. 60C. Naramata:—Resolved:
Continued on Page 6
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KELOWNA
A P P L E S  I
FANCY
H ardest W orker
MoINTOBlI
DELICIOUS
STAYMANWRAPPED KOMK DEAUTY
** * NEVVXOVVNS
for
NETl’ED GEMS;
Top OualUy
CELERY; w hite-, c r i s i ) ;  11).............. ............
GRAPES; luiii)cior .........................  2 lbs. zac
SUNKIST 2  39c
SODAS
Gmhum
WAFEKB; 10 02. pkO. - 
Snowhlte
UliEAClI; bottle .........
Nugget
SHOE I’OEISII; tin
Rit2
BISCUITS: pkg.......
/»  Flaked
U l /  TUNA; V/s tin ....
A  Fancy Pink 
JLUC SAEMON; W b tin
C. A. HAYDEN
Culled the most efficient and most 
hard-woiked Secretary the B. C. 
Fruit Growers Association ever ob­
tained, Charley Hayden, who Is 
also Editor ol Country Life, will be 
the busiest man in Kelo-wnu during 
the three-day growers’ convention.
T H E
Kelowna Sawmill
CO„ LTD.
Manufacturers of
B O X  SH O O K
i ir«
for the Okanagan Fruit 
Industry
'm
On Executive
TOILET SOAPS
Lux or Camay .... 4 bars 19c
Lifebuoy ......... 3 bars 18c
gaby’s Own .... . 3 bars 25c
TOILET TISSUES
PUREX ..............  4 rolls 25c
WHITE SWAN .... 3 rolls 21c 
WESTMINSTER .. 3 rolls 19c
lbs. Corni o C  STARCH; pkg.Ready Cut MACARONI
Fry’s
C»COA; /.= .................
Stilton 2-lb. average 4 y| ^  Campfire 1  t i p
CHEESE ..............  each 4 :,4 :C  SAUSAGE; 14-02. tin ..
-f ^  Swansdown 
% lb. tin .... l y C  CAKE FLOUR: pkg.
lO c
2 5 c
Noca o r  Highway
First Grade Butter
2 " 76c
COLDSTREAM
Second Grade Butter
2'^ " 74c
Cherub 
MU 5 4 5 c
ift’s Q  lbs.
d;  tails .. O  ‘± ^ 1 ^  LARD ..................^
Ards reg. or drip 4 0 ^  2  I 2 o C
FRUIT CAKES
A. W. GRAY
Central Okanagan representative 
on the B.C.F.G.A. Executive is A.
EXTENDS BEST WISHES 
AND SUCCESS
to the
.
B .C F.G .A .
CONVENTION
S|
• ’
d e l e g a t e s .
Gray^S wm FOR EXCELLENT JOB PRINTING SEE THE COURIER
delegate at the convention. ___ ____________________ __________ ___________ ____ _ _____ —
FIRST GRADE 
98 lbs. K itchen Craft .. ?2.95 
49 lbs. Kitchen Craft .. ?1.49
FLOUR —
SECOND GRADE 
98 lbs. Harvest Blossom ?2.75 
49 lbs. Harvest Blossom ?1.39
RED AND BLUE LABEL BffiF
GOVERNMENT GRADED — INSPECTS)
Each and Every Ciit Guaranteed to Satisfy.
RUMP ROASTS
Fresh Ground 2  Ibs- 2 5 c
h a m b u r g e r
Wing Rib
r o a s t s  ...
Ham
BOLOGNA
Legs
PORK ........
lb. 2 0 c
lb. 15 c  
1 8 clb.
lb.
Meaty
POT ROASTS
Boiling
BEEF' .^; -^. ---. lb. 
Garlic ^  '
SAUSAGE ......... lb.
Sliced
b a c o n  ..............  lb.
SHOULDERSPICNIC
SAFEWAY STORES LIMITED
Kelowna & District Conservative Association
ORANGE HALL 
Friday, January 17th, at 8 p.m.
ELEC’TION o f  DELEGA'TES 
for Nominating Convention
MM3 S  M E E T I N G
open to the public, at Uie
ODDFELLOWS’ HALL
Tuesday, January 21st, at 8 p.m..
cT>ii<AKFRS-^R L MAITLAND, K.C., M.LA.., Provincial Leader;
GRO’r a  STIRLING, M.P., and the Conservative
Candidate for the forthcoming
‘  ^ K m ^ ' 11 ' “
m
I * ,
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PAGE SIX
t h e  K E E O W W A  C O U K IE E
WOOD
O ur 16-inch Slab W ood is good and dry.
F ill up your v/oodshed now.
O N E  R IC K ; delivered in city $1.50
T H R E E  R IC K S ; delivered in city $4.00
F O U R  R IC K S ; delivered in city ............ $5.25
THE KELOWNA SAW MILL
Phone 221 CO., LTD. Kelowna, B.C.
b e st  w ish e s
for
A S U C C E S SF U L  C O N V E N T IO N
CA N A D A  W E S T E R N  C O R D A G E  
CO., L T D .
V ancouver, B. C.
SUCCESS
T o  T h e
B.C Convention
The Shippers and Packers, whose names appear below, 
extend a hearty welcome to all visiting B.C.F.G.A. 
Convention Delegates.
B.C. ORCHARDS LTD.
Shippers and Packers of 
Fruits and Vegetables
Phone 42 Kelowna, B.C.
CASCADE
CO-OPERATIVE UNION
Shippers and Packers of 
Okanagan Fruit
Phone 262 -Kelowna, B.C.
OKANAGAN PACKERS CO-OPERATIVE
UNION ^   ^  ^  ^ ^
Phone 53
Shippers and Packers of 
» Okanagan Fruit
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 28
OCCIDENTAL FRUIT 
CO., LTD.
Shippers and Packers of 
Okanagan Fruit
Kelowna, B.C.
McLEAN & FITZPATRICK LTD.
Packers and Shippers of 
Okanagan Fruit
Phone 423 Rutland, B.C.
r I.........-f... <..........
.... " ■'...'i '
K .K SO r«*nO N 8 IN 
CuLlmucd from 4
'H ial a fund be InsUlulrd 
Uie H C fru it growers to purchase 
i* ‘S p itf ir t '’ for His M ajesty’s se r­
vice; and tliat committees be or- 
i'unized by the  Locals to  obtain tlie 
consent of each grower to the de­
duction of one-third cent per box 
(stone fru its in profKirtlon) to  be 
m ade by U C. Tree F ru its Ltd. fo r 
tins purchase.
Itcsearch W ork and I’est Control 
No. 64. Bunnnerland:—IlciRilved; 
Tliul this Convention endorse Uie 
p rinc ip le  of a chemical research  
ojK-rated by duly tiuallfled rt'scarch 
ciiemists, and licrcby u rgen tly  re ­
quest those in uuUiority to  take all 
necessary steps to establish such a 
departm ent, which Is rendered  more 
essential now than ev er before.
No. 05. K»Ied«n:—Be it resolved: 
■'rhul the Federal G overnm ent be 
reciucstcd to provide a special ap­
propriation. to be used by th e  Sum - 
rnerland Experim ental S tation en ­
tirely  fo r the purpose of conducting 
n thorough Investigation Into the 
causes and possible preventive 
m easures of the disease know n os 
B lttcr-p it.
No. 66. Oyania:—T hat th is  Con­
vention instruct the S pray  Com­
m ittee to  discuss with Dr. M arshall 
the  use of nicotine spray for cod­
ling m oth control, and issue a def­
inite recom m endation to  the  grow-
crs. _
No. 67. Creston:—Resolved; That 
the B.C. Government be approach­
ed by the B.C.F.G.A. to assist the 
fru it farm ers to buy spray equip­
ment or provide a means of ob­
taining such equipment on long 
terms at low cost, In order that they 
may be able to combat the menace 
of codling moth in this area.
No 68. Kcrcmcos-Cawston;—
W hereas it is now generally re­
cognized by all commercial fruit 
growers in B. C. that the codling 
moth menace has become very ser­
ious and our horticultural field men 
are of the opinion that the menace 
has not reached its peak; and 
Whereas our methods of control, 
when thoroughly carried out, are 
very expensive; and
Whereas certain experimental 
w ork on the removal of blossoms 
from fruit,, trees has been carried 
out in certain U. S. fru it growing
areas; and j
W hereas i t  is generally conceded 
by entomologists that t h e , codling 
moth larva must have apple or pear 
fru it to carry on its life cycle; and 
W hereas by this m ethod the en­
tire crop of a whole district could 
be destroyed for one season, there­
by elim inating the menace for a 
period of years; and .
W hereas our commercial fru it 
growing districts in B. C. are con­
siderab le , distances apart and iso­
lated from one another; and 
Whereas, if this m ethod of ron- 
trol is feasible, it could be carried 
out under some sort of equalization 
fund to be set up under a perman­
ent scheme, each fru it i^owlng dis­
tric t taking its turn  a t eliminating 
its crop as codling moth population 
increased and marketing conditions 
w arranted; ^  a.
Therefore, be it resolved; TOat 
this Association request our Execu­
tive to investigate this method of 
codling moth control' ■with our 
qualified Government experts.
To clean marble, cover it with 
a paste made by mixing two table­
spoons of soda, one teaspoon each 
of salt and powdered pumice and 
some cold water. W hen the spread 
paste has dried, rub  it  off w ith a 
cloth and wash the m arble well 
■with soap and ■water. Repeat if 
stains are hard to remove.
KELOWNA
BAKERY
SPECIALS
LEMON CUP 
CAKES
Their flavor will please you.
MATRIMONIAL
CAKES
made from choice Sair dates.
Try our home-made
SPICED FRUIT  
CAKE
o a c h 2 0 e
Kelowna Bakery Ltd.
Phone 39 We Ddiver
(a « V
mimi
‘ i' {
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1
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T H E  ICELOWHA CO URIER
PAG E SEVEN
M is c E L u r io u s m ix J B V T S .
NOTICE TO BE POSTPONED
day will be  p layed  h e re  w henever  
*^Lun>by played a t  Vernon on Sat- Uu-ie 4s ice. M anager A r t  Landci, of 
u rd a y  nlgSst. w hile  o«i Thursday K e low na  A pple jaeks; stales,
ih.. Flvinii F re n c h m e n  to m e  V ernon  is also scheduled  to  »p-
BFECIAL LOW KATE FOK CASU 
One Cent per Word. 
Minimum eluwge, twmty-Ov© cetiU, 
U paid In two week*. Fhonc 66.
No responsib ili ty  accepted, fo r  e r ro rs  
if ad s  received  by telephone.
V. ---
night,  tlie y g
to K elow na, p rov ided  there  Is an  _  K e low na  on T hursday  eve- 
' ‘^ l l ie*?<^dponed gam e last  Tbu ia -  ning, J a n u a r y  23.
WANTED
Wa n t e d —by elderly couple, cap­able house help to take full 
charge. Pay, $15 per month. Position 
perm anent If suitable. Good home, 
close in. Apply Box 103, Tire Cour­
ier. ' 40-lc
STARTING Inuncdlalcly — AnnualHospital Bridge Drive. T h t  
price of linen is rising and the hos­
pital needs your support more thmi 
ever before. All those willing to 
give a bridge are asked to do so 
without awaiting a personal »‘e<l«i'-'St. 
Money may be left at Chapin a Cafe. 
For further particulars, Pliono 23 or 
;34-U2.
WANTED—^Boy for ofllce. Appli­cation In own liundwriUng to 
Secretary, Kelowna Hospital Society, 
Box 1630. 24-1c
Ad u l t s  only — Ballroom Class,Mondays, 7 to 8 p.m., 25c; Tap 
dancing class, 8 to 8.30, 25c; a t W<^ 
men’s InsUtuto Hall. AU C hildren» 
Classes now re-opened. Apply MIm  
P ratten, Borden Apartments. 26-lc
Continuation of the feud between 
Kelowna and Vemw* will be v^il- 
nessed at the Vernon AJena on 
Tuesday evening, when these two 
entries in U»e North Okanagan 
Hockey League will take to .the ice 
once more.
Last ITiursday, Vernon was to 
have played at the Rutland rink, 
but the weather turned mild once 
more and the game was "wushiM 
out” at the last minute, much to 
the dUappolnlmcnt of hundreds of
SALMON ABM DISTRICT—Nowavailable for real live m an to 
tako over the WatlilnB Products 
route—Good opportunity to get Into 
a paying business .of your own. If 
you have a car, w rite for further 
particulars to  The J. R. Watkins C a, 
1010 Albcrnl St., Vancouver, B.C.
24-3c
'O R  A SQUARE DEAL In Flumb-
' Ing, Heating and Sheet Metal 
Work — Phone
SCOTF PLUMBING WOBKm
^ 1
it, • '■
i l l '
Fo r  Satisfactory Auction Sale re ­sults sec R. B. Nunn, Kelowna 8 
auctioneer. Phone 45, 3 ^ c
Broken Auto 
Wlndowe 
House Windows, etc. — Phone 312 
S. M. BIMPSON, LTD.
FOR RENT
Ar e  you looking for a  home to rent? We have several recent 
listings. Phone 127. E. M. Carruth- 
ers & Son._________  2i-lc
Fo r  r e n t —Small, attractive, mo­dern stucco bungalow near 
M arshall subdivision. Im m ed ia te  
possession. Phone 111-L. 24-lc
Fl o w e r s  for all occaalomi—Fun­eral wreaths, wedding b o i^ u t^  
and sprays, corsages, trees, sh^uM 
and bulbs. Flowers Telegraphed 
anywhere. Richter Street Green­
houses, corner Richter and 
Ave. Phone 88. ClO-tfc
PERSONAL
For  rent—Modem home, newly decorated, 3 bedrooms, location, 
Bernard Ave, Apply Mrs. M. A. 
Battenbury, 172 Bernard Ave. Phone 
80. 24-lc
TO Whom it May Concern—TUtonote that the address of A, C. 
M. Danielson, Little River Fishing 
Camp, is now Squilax, B.C., and 
not Sorrento, B.C., as
S1WAI.I. house for rent on Lawson Ave., fo r  two people. P h o n e  
480-L, o r  ap p ly  E. W orm an, 124 
Lawson Ave. 24-3c
BOARD AND ROOM
TURKEY
d in n e r
ROOluf and Board for one. Apply 132 DeHart Ave., Mrs. J . D. 
Young. Phone 283-R2. ^4-3c
Bo a r d  or Booms a t the “Holm-wood” (next to the Legion) on 
littUn Street. All rooms heated, h<rt 
and cold running w ater in  each 
room — Rented by day, week or 
month. Phone 565. C20-tfc
FOR SALE
F a c t o r s — N^ew and used, rub­ber tired wheel and Cletrac and 
Caterpillar crawlers. All sizes to 
choose from  a t bargain p r ic ^ . TOe 
OlivCT ChCToicai Co.,' Ltd., Pentic­
ton. 24-3C
at the
RUTLAND
COIttMUNITY HALL
THURSDAY 
JAN. 16
a t 6.30 pan.
Adults ..................  50C a plate
Students ............... 35c a  plate
C hildren under 12, 25c a plate
including a  good p r o g i ^48-lc
SALE
Contlnncs .
WOOL PULLOVER 
BWKATEBS
“ HJl' 'lOAssorted colors .... v ,* * * * "
DRESSING GOWNS
T. c iw  J 2 . 9 5
R IT C H IE ’S 
DRY GOODS
Avoid costly lubrication 
errors by running your 
car into our station for 
your next oil change 
and lubrication.
You will be welcome and we will serve you 
promptly and well.
Free Written Inspection with every job for only
$1.00
BEGG MOTOR Co., Ltd
Fo b  SALE — 1939 R.C.A. VictorMantle . Model Radio—5 tubes. 
Looks and runs like new. Will sell 
a t  an  racceptionally low price. Phone 
158-R. 24-lc
FREDERICK JOHDBT 
Optometriat
Phone 373, Royal Anne Buildtog
Extend Best^X^ishes
TO THE 
FOR A
Fo b  SALE — High Class Outfits a t half price. 
Music Store.
Violin
Scott’s
24-lc
Fo b  SALE—Ludwig Snare Drum, Reg. price. $35.00. Special to 
$12.50, I t  is now impossible 
to  im port this merchandise, so buy 
now.^ S c o tt’s Music Store. 24-lc
GET TOUR PURE I
MILK AND CREAM
— from  —
TUTT’S
ITSED SPRiVYEBS—AU m akes and 
U  sizes, both tractor driven and 
horse drawn, a t bargmn prices, see 
us first. The OUver Chemical Co., 
Ltd., Penticton.
Fo i l  SALE—Northern Electric con­sole combination 
gramaphone. Priced at orfy ^0.()0 
fo r immediate sale. Scott s Music
Store.
S. R. DAVIS 
J . C; KENNEDY
Maclaren Block — Phono 410
Sun Life of Canada
nURROUGHS ADDING Machine 
D  Paoer for sale. 20c a roll, 2 rolls 
"  e fo r W OO- c a n  a t  m e
Courier Office,
SPRAYERS—New Bean Sprayers, custom bu ilt to sm t the  custom­
er. No increase in  pnee-^T^e OJ^ver 
^ e m ic a l  Co., Ltd., Penticton. 24-3e
F B SALE—Powerfnl 8-tnbe G. E.1934 m antle model radio. Won^ 
derful reception. Long a n d _ ^ o rt  
w a ^  F u ll price, $15.00 cash. Phone
476-L. ■ ■ ____
A W Don’t  Throw them Away! • - ■ . 
lOO per cent more 
safe mileage ad­
ded to  your tires 
by our recapping 
and retreading.
Jack’s Vulcanizing
Phone 71
It has been our privilege of ser­
vicing the Fruit Packing Industry 
. and is our constant aim to do 
ever3Tthing in our power to main­
tain the popularity p L B X ^ ru it  
by supplying containers^dr~~an- 
■ economical and attractive pack­
age.
r iS  necessary to  nse a  Salve to remove corns and c a llo u s e s ^  
^ v e  softens these stubborn handi­
e s *  and gives the ingrediente a 
S t a r  ^ a n S  to  w ork -L loyd ’s T^y- 
molated Com  and Callous S ^ v e  
job w d l—Lloyd’s contam 
anaesthetic wMch ^relieves 
oil and soreness in a  few  sec-
B wmlte & CO.. L td. 24-10
D. CHAPMAN & e
PHONE 298 ETD.
Haulage Contractors. W ardious- 
ing and Distributing. We spwlm- 
ize in F urn iture  Moving. i
tract or Em ergent F ru it Hauling.
HOCKEY LEAGUE STANDING
Vernon —. 
Lumby ....
p W L D Pts.
4 2 1 1 5
...... 4 2 2 0 4
....... 4 1 2 1 3
' ' iV
PAG E EIG H T T H E  K ELO W N A  CO U R IER
CO'OFIiKATIVK S I'IttlT  (SHOWN 
IN KKSOMITION8
Cyiitiiiut’d froJn Vagn I
rcliiliVC
to Trt-x' otK‘i'utji>»i will be
coiiiicitTcd Ui:)t same uftem oon.
In the eveuiiuj. Uie Kelowna 
Hoiud ol T rade w tendering a b an ­
quet to U>e visiting rjio'wers und 
other t^lticiaU in attendance »t ilw  
conVfntifHi. K. J. Chuinbtrs, 
ent of the IJ. C. C ham ber of A tyi- 
culture. v.'iU be ' ‘fie of ttie banquet 
stH-akeia, w lule E rnest MacGinirls, 
new I'rovinciul M arkets Commiss­
ioner. and u form er re.sident of Ke­
lowna. w ill also address the gatli- 
ering.
F inal Day
Kesolutions and adoption of the 
1941 budget will occupy all day 
'lliu rsd ay  and a niglit ses.sion, if
necessary, will also be called, 'n sere  
)s alsij a tKissibility d ie t a night 
session will be h.eld on ’J\ies<iay 
evening, in order th a t too marry 
resolutions a re  not left for the final 
day.
T here will be m ore straigh t 
business trunsaeti^l a t tins converr- 
tion Iharr on uny previous occaBion, 
and tile convention iwoceedings will 
hav’e fevver i;pt*a.V.ers tlrirn sriy orie 
of the 51 preceding sessions.
With Ih-esident H attray  on d ie  
exeeutivc of tlu> B.C.F.G.A. are the 
following men: P. L eG uen,'V ernon; 
A. W. Gray. Kelowna; A. G. l)c-s- 
Brisay. l*enticUm; C. S. Squires, 
Ilobiion,
C. A. Hayden, Vernon, is the 
iiard-w orking Secretary, who w ill 
be one of the busiest m en at the  
convention.
GOVERNMENT 
PAYS $600,000 
TO GROWERS
B-C. Tree Fruits Ltd. Sends 
Out Big Sum to Shippers— 
F'edcral Authorities Hold 
Back $150,000 t»
tile fru it industry  titis year.
It will be rem em bered tt'Ut^ ju st 
before Cluistriuis B. C. T ree Fruit's 
Ltd.. a.rinyurrce»l U)«t it had received 
word Uiut the G overnm ent W’ould 
turn  over $750,000 before the tu rn  
of the year, and it was ho ixd  that 
Uds money w’ould be in the grow ­
ers’ liands shortly  after die New 
Year.
A. K. Loyd, G eneral M.niager of 
B. C. Tree Fr'uJ.U. e*phiir:-ed to 
T he C ourier th a t d ie  governmenUil 
authorities i-equested d ia t they be
5K'rrr.’JlU.'d o.; check over cxrtaia 
sizes in  slor'age arid ottrer details 
ix'fore d ie j>ayin.ent of d ie w hole 
$750,WX). Si* iiundred diousand do ll­
ars w ent forw ard to th e  siiippeir* 
on Friday, tliis bidiig d ie am ount 
paid on account by die G overnm ent, 
Oiig.inal infurituiUon from  gov­
ernm ental auUiorities indicated 
tiial tile wliole <,.f die $750,000 would 
be paid before the New Year, bu t 
vob.v.'quendy die G overnm ent ad­
opted the {Kilicy of h 'rlding back 
$150,000 u n til a la te r date.
On Friday last, $000,000 was fo r­
warded to the various slUpirers by 
B C. T ree F ru its Ltd., dds being the 
am ount Uiat organization has re ­
ceived from the Federal G overn­
m ent as part payrrvent of Its share 
of the obligations It assum ed for
WITH BEST WISHES 
FOR THE SUCCESS
of the
1941 CONVENTION
of the
B .C .F .G .A .
6LRNS NICHT
B a n q u e t ,  C o n c e r t  a n d
D a n c eI
EAST KELOWNA COMMUNITY HALL
FRIDAY, JANUARY 2 4 th
Commencing at 6.30 p.m,
. ® .
BILLY MURRAY’S ORCHESTRA
0  Tickets, $1.00, availab le now a t M cKenzie’s Grocery,
1  - S u therland ’s B akery , R itchie’s D ry  Goods.
P  48-25-lc
EMPRESS Theatre News — Phone 58. BUY THRIFT TICKETS
^  U k i f l K t  r td .
Tonight & Tues.
a t 7 and 9 p.m.
Merle Oberon 
George Brent 
Pat O’Brien
— in —
‘TIL WE MEET 
AGAIN'
A story of a . woman 
afraid to face her future 
and a man afraid  to 
face his past . . .  
Cartoon — Latest News
Victoria
VANCOUVER
Calgary Edmonton
At Last, the Mightiest Picture 
Ever Filmed in Technicolor !
Color Thrills to Amaze Your Eyes. 
Action Thrills to S tir Y9ur Heart.
North West 
Moanted Police
starring
MADELEINE CARROLL 
GARY COOPER
and 8 other Great Stars.
4 4 D A Y S  -  4
WED., THURS., FRI., SAT.
THIS WEEK
Matinees: Wednesday, Friday, Saturday, 2.30. 
Nightly a t 7 and 9.i9 p jn .
BUY THRIFT TICKETS. No waiting in line.
YOU SAVE BOTH TIME AND MONEY.
January SALE of
FOR THE MONTH OF JANUARY, W E WILL ALLOW  
$25.00 FOR YOUR OLD COOK STOVE, 
providing it is in a usable condition.
o ' .  ' ♦
Chir large stock of Spencer Ranges was purchased before the 
‘ advance in price. Come in and let us show you the reason 
why you will enjoy owning a Spencer Range. .
U/>e
■ ■ ■
QUALITY and SERVICE Plumbing aiid Tinsmithing PHONiE No. 1
m
Current Best Sellers and 
Renters
READ  
THEM for
SYNTHEHC MEN OF MAES
—Edgar Rice Burroughs
“TIGER STANDISH STEPS 
'’ON IT” —Sydney Horler
“HUNT IN THE HIGH- ' 
LANDS” —H. J . W urr
“PRIVATE PRACTICE”
—A. L. Furm an
“WATCH BELOW”
—Wia. MePhee
Over 1,500 books to choose 
from.
Come in  and browse around!
MORMSON’S
LIBRARY & NEWS STAND 
. Agents fo r Vancouver Son
Chocolate l^osting 
Add a  tablespoon of corn starch 
or flour to each cup of sugar used 
in the chocolate cake frosting,
. which w ill give i t  a  creamy, smooth 
appearance; nor will i t  crumble* 
when the cake is cut.
i i i i i i i i i i
1 M  ^ '
